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" Don't worry, we'll snare the just-right cuckoos,
somehow."
" A Chinese Minister would be perfect," mused Fleur,
" with Minho and Bart—four men—two women—cosy.
I'll talk to Bart."
Michael had opened their front door. She passed him ;
he lingered to see the stars, the plane trees, a man's figure
motionless, collared to the eyes, hatted down to them.
< Wilfrid !' he thought: ' Spain ! Why Spain ? And all
poor devils who are in distress—the heart—oh ! darn the
heart!' He closed the door.
But soon he had another to open, and never with less
enthusiasm. Fleur was sitting on the arm of a chair, in the
dim lavender pyjamas she sometimes wore just to keep in
with things, staring at the fire. Michael stood, looking at
her and at his own reflection beyond in one of the five
mirrors—white and black, the pierrot pyjamas she had
bought him. * Figures in a play,' he thought, f figures in a
play ! Is it real ? ' He moved forward and sat on the
chair's other arm.
" Hang it ! " he muttered. kt Wish I were Antinous ! "
And he slipped from the arm into the chair, to be behind her
face, if she wanted to hide it from him.
" Wilfrid's been telling me," he said, quietly.
Off his chest!    What now ?    He saw the blood come
flushing into her neck and cheek.
" Oh ! What business—how do you mean * telling you'? "
" Just that he's in love with you—nothing more—there's
nothing more to tell, is there ? " And drawing his feet up
on to the chair, he clasped his hands hard round his knees.
Already—already he had asked a question ! Bite on it!
Bite on it ! And he shut his eyes.
" Of course," said Fleur, -very slowly, " there's nothing
more,   If Wilfrid chooses to be so silly,"

